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JOB PR INKING

go up
the

HIS term includes everything from a visiting card to a full

sheet poster; a leaflet to a leather bound book. THE

; OBSER VER WiT DEPARTMENT is equipped so ihcrough- -

ly that we are able to handle "JOBS" with ease which

to other offices would seem a real burden.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

u ... By this term we mean Letter Heads, Bill heads, Envelopes

and Office Stationery In general. THE OBSERVER JOB. DEPART-

MENT is in a position to fill OFFICE WANTS promptly and

i . j :
" '.' '

IVe lasr several Advertising Ideas which we believe are

good and will bring you results; if you care for them they are

yours for fjc asking. : Remember, good printing costs money and

should be classed as an investment; poor printing is always an

expense. Apply the trial order test and see in which class our

work belongs. PHONE MAIN 13, TWO RINGS.
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PERFECTION Oil I
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it from room to room. Turn the wick high
low no bolhei no smoke no smell automatic :

smokeless device prevents. Brass iont holds 4 quarts,
burns 9 hours. Beautifully finished in nickel or
japan. Every heater warranted.
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neater Kayo Lamp nearest agency.
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B1DIIS
HEWlfADER

The La Grande band ' has a now
leader. Mr. See lack,' lately pf Arizona,
bet now located here as a painter and
paper hanger,? hits accepted th lead-
ership In 'place 1 of Ppofj Jlendrick;
who for stiver) ears worked consch-h-tfouslyi- ,

) .lr! fieeiack la expert! mii7
slelan. He demonstrated hi ability as
a .leoji.r lHt-.-PlJ- n?r?bt ..ana npifn
tonfV-ht-, whej tbe jfegular rehearsal
will,, be held, ) orel with his
method bf Inafrpciojn, The Jiand man-
agement requests a' large 'attendance
at the rehearsal.

.Mr. Soelack TntendH to remain In L;t
Grande permanently, and while here
will devote considerable attention to
the band.

WANTED- - Two young men to room
and board. Front room, modernly

' furnished; one block from poiHoffkv
Inquire at this office. '
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mum
Nelson, Lancashire. Fnfcland, XnV.

1C. (To tho Editor of The Observer.)
About n yir iiro T urele you l.isi. brit
have not rs yet had nny re!y. Mn'y

Ii over, the I t piihlti'dUH nsuln In 'poiyer,
the naloinni alt el.ined mid the ioctat:e
reiUiefil 150 'er vctit, thut you will lie
alile to redeem your piuikIi1.1 and Mid
vie a copy of your mueh vntued Week,
ly or Dully?
. 51 y chief ohjoit In. wi It'lnj.- - In to sny
a word about the bank failure In ,--

Grande., which has emifed so much
talk ni-- frli-f- , and ter i :i.i jib. nnd
profanity In nbund.'inc, from n, fiiiiin-cl- al

point of view I am a deeply
Uny one van be; If,, not in

the amount lost, yet lir th'. Inability to
tiear the Iosm. iiut like the other
i i
lowers, It .will tnj no ('onht easy to hrnr
a, wordJof 8.vnipmhy and encdurnRe-me- nt

offered from neighbor nnd
friends and In a nhort white we will
get,over It and feel bi tter again. Hut
what nbou thejiinnxvh'o la now the
target at whfrh all tho mud bulls nre
being1- - ( ? Who will- - miy ..r.hh!
Xoid 'for him? AVho'wiir pity hlYn?

Notlnnrt "since , n stood ' MH In Ln
aliunde society. Va renpeeled and
tv"Hted. ..tie has fiiln ,. unci Is .now
uown in tne.mudr 'Shnf!' tirtihln.5 ;bn
our boots touch hinj now ? Will there
he n'T5nIeaCr.a''oulT6iT:iVni?Tr
raise hlni up a little.
"'I would likf; to call a half "fir
Jiilntttes, just to region our bieutfl iinfl.
while dolnjt so, I motion thnt the next
stone be thrown by, the" man that in

without ftjn. Jlr. Kertler' joss In my
opinion Is greater than any of ours
and lie needs pity more than we do.
and I hope that through your paper he
may; learn that there fs at least one
lower-- ' who entertains nothing bur the
kindest of feeWnira towardn him. " '( .

Then gently sein your brother man
Still ffentler Ssiter Wrornan
Tho' fhey may gang a kennln .wrong
To 'step, Ofide 1? hunifin "; '.
Then at the'balance h tH bo mute
We never can adjust It i

What's done we partly may compute,
IJut know not what's reHst'ed.

.'; Sincerely you'ri,
" V- XV;' "l L- - 'OAKltlCK,

roxnnr.xfK.

Wt- - Kack l'p Our MntcmcntM Willi Our
, I'lTsotml Hcpiitatlini and Money.

.We are so positive that we can cure
constipation, no matter how chronic if
may be, that we offer to furtiish the
medicine .free of nl coul' if we fail.

It la'woiHe than useleaa to attempt
to cure constipation with cathartic
drugs. Laxatives or cathartics do much
harm. They catiae a reaction, Irritate
and weaken the bowels "and make con
stipation nipre chronic. Besides, their
use becomes a hnblt that Is dangerous
and often. fatal: .

' ' '

Constipation is caused by ueaknehf
of the nerves and muscles of the large
Intestine or 'descending' colon. To exi
pect you myst therefore tone up
and strengthen those organs and re-

store them to. healthier activity.
The discovery of the active principle

of our remedy evolved the labor of the
labor of th world's greatest reirch
rhemlsts. It posjiosses all the best
oualitles of the roemdial active prlncl- -
pte of the best known Intestinal tonics,
and it ly. particularly prompt in Its ft

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE l
i ii. oiwrxij, ivigr. ana

f. J. CARPENTER
Great Scenic Comedy Drama

"Why. Girls I

Leave Home"
Clean Wholesome . Interesting Instructive

VVEDMESDAY, DEGEMBER 2nd
k THD ;

Best Educator of one the Greatest Problems our Goun-tr- y

has to Deal With
Orchestra Sfats. and Orchestra Circle, 75c; Dress Circle. 60c: Gallery

nofori nny spie can heal, tlie cause which rrodaces it must te rcmoveJ.,As lonR as the hioxl. from which our systems receive th-- Jr ucrersary n.Mir t
"'" c.v.. i,,..!, luiwuu impure uh.j contatinrtatca ;itudi:.c;i
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y u.aiunr; it irui:i tlirOU'V?! tlie Sfr. ThO'l
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tiiu.su b. & o. heals oUi jkres by nuioviu.x every o.irac;e ot iiMToirity frota
t Vt t , "i" lu tacvery wucuu ue irou'X' Ra a co;i.

?TJ" c'rc'!jat:n th(lt thc're w J o-- r y i.'.:;,uri;y ta dnirturouKh tlic nors.--

Jbnt the place is once nor tirtnf?-s!xt- i vUh ricli, h;t!i..

v.in..iw.s Ki r.uiunu ccior ami wueii S S. ij. li.is
1Mr;r.ca the 1 !ooJ the place in permaitcnljy
f.cvrs tad my tiiedicul.advire free to all v.;:0 wrt,-- -

We vant you to try Hexall brderlte
on our guarantee. They nre exceed-IpKl- y

pleasant to take a,nd nrrf ild.jul

for 'children. -- They' act directly on the
nerves and muscle of the bowel. They
have a- - neutral action on other organs
or glands. They do not purge or
cause any inconvenience. whatover,
They will positively ciiee ehronlo or
habliubl tonutipatlon and the .mvrlndii

!' , ' i i 'v
of Hfsoclrtte. or depcndei.t riiiOuie u'i,- -
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there diff
erence bread,
lfave ycu tried

i ours yet? you

have not, you

should. You may

i be missing some
1

l thing.

ROYAL BAKERY i

Rates-$1.00- , $1.25,i $1.50
meal city

, , Beds2Sc 50c. .

rooms.

week
block depot

i

rlk.
,

Hill, .

Iv ci:r. fnr nl:l

i5

eirv.ihiy clem:.y! n:

Two 25c and 10c. A.-T- .

W ANTED To rent a
'' 'QiirBlack 1752.V ; ;'..,.. , ;

Observer for

'

; For a Timber Claim ,'

:ll ti Bur'gef St Sevbrson,1 ovcr New- -
twnwr- - Tr- - Rexatl Orrterlles at mtr llrr Prwg store. "Phone-Mai- n 91.
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All outside
and $6.' per
One

sizes,

cottag.

,rVant" column result.

' We put iust a little

Ish on your shirts and

collars. They do not soil I
so easily. .. .. .

TRY US THIS MONTH

i

CHERRY'S llEVJ

LAUNDRY.

Pacific States Phone

Main 78 'i
It independent Phone 1211 ti X- -

I'lctures,
;Nlce, not expenatve it

Ferguson's.' .', ,rt

BLUE MOUNTAIN HOUSE
. T. J. GRAY, Prop, ( New lAabatemp.nW..;...

Best

Board
lodge

from

-

pictures

Only house in the
city , . employing
white help only I

TRY OUR SERVICE

j Your Trade Apprec-- 1

ciated
Wc appreciate your paJronage and alfempt to show I

.11 Dy serving you with the best goods, the lowest
prices and the most prompt delivery service.

j A Trial Order Will Convince j

: City Grocery and Bakery,
rVLny.n,rrop PHONE MAIN 75 :


